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Hon sale 2 p. m. Special offerings.
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Honicscckci,?, ,1L
Just a ft-- ti( I ti.iny I

be found at out- otfi v.

Westmoreland lot. a iKuviy f r ;

Two lots, Hyde Talk, onH r t
terms.

Two K room butigarows on E
and K: bSMfiuont, n- -.

A bargain at $2aoo eacli; JUO casli..

Modern 6 room bungalow, lutnlwo.il
floors, furnace, all buijv In rutivetilcnrr
fixtures," fireplace, lmiiruvemeutt in;
half block - to Hawthorne, .for IQOnin
terms. ..J V ' ,

9 A dandy 8 room' bunigalow, ' morlern
and new, all built in effect,"!, basement,
etc. ', Price $2560; easy terma; near
Richmond 'car. .. j

Modern $ room bouse Mt. Tabor, barrl.
wood floor", furnace, fireplace, wharles,
fixtures and all built-i- conveniences;
Improvements in.' A bargain at JfiOUO;
good terms.

' Modern ? room, house, lot 100x100 m
best part of lrvlngton; an xceptlonl
bargain for $10,600; small payment aud
good terms. . , . '

Kelley L SimpVon
"

;
408 Henry blugr. Marshall S5M.

DKETOW
Large Amount of Drift in Wil-- ..

lamette Forces Port of Port-

land Boat Out of Commis-- ,
sion Temporarily. -

Rising waters of the Willamette river
which 'has brMglit a largs amount of
drift from the upper snores put tho
Tort dredge Portland out o

arid lier heavy cargo, of cement threat-
ened to send her to the bottom. The
shattered bow was patched up' with
tha tarpaulin, however and it was un-
necessary to Jettison any of the cargo.

FROST WARNINGS

Weather 15 urea u to Isuo Reports
for Fruit Men. ' .

Preparations are now being made by
tbe weather bureau to handle their frost
warning service throughout this district
in the --fruit' growing sections. Last
flight T. R. Reed, assistant observer in
tho local office, left for North 1fakima.J
He wlilsuperlntend the frost warning
gervioe there during the budding season.
Archie- - Dorr, of Portland, has been ap-
pointed to fill Reed's place here "tem-
porarily. .' .

George K, Evans, the printer In the
weather bureau here, has resigned to
take up farming In central Oregon, and
an appointment "for his place will be
made from Washington.' .

-
r--'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Coming in ballast to load lumber for
California, the steamer Daisy Freeman,
Captain Devltt, "reached the Portland
Lumber company's, mills from San Fran-
cisco this morning, at 4 o'clock. Cap-tal- n

Devitt says , that the trip up the1
coast was very rough. The Freeman
will load "200,00 feet of lumber at the
Portland and lnman-Poulsen "Lumber
companies' mills, and will then shift
to Ranler, and from there to PreScott.
4o complete her cargo of 750,000 feet for

an .rrancisco. . - v ..

"Henry L; Beck,' lighthouse inspector
for the' Seventeenth district, left this
morning for Yaqufna bay, where he will
Inspect the Taqui Head light station.

The steam schooner Rochelle, Captain
Nelsen, has cleared at the custom house
with 650,000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco,: The-tea- mer Shasta,, -- Captain

Langkllde, has cleared for Ban Pe-
dro with 876.000 feet Of lumber.

Cargo wall fee jjonipleed aboard the
British steamer Inveran, Captain Spen-
cer, at the St. Johns mills today, and
she, ytll sail tonight or tomorrow morn-
ing for Port Plrie, laden with 3,750,000
feet of lumber, valued at $37,500.

Laden with cement, the steamer 8t.
Helens, Captain Odland, arrived at' the
Couch street dock from San Francisco
at 9 o'clock last night. -

,

The Norwegian steamer Terrier will
be due to arrive here from Acapulco
the last or this month to load lumber
for Australia under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., and the Japanese steam-
er, Manshu Maru. will be due on April
20. to load lumber for China,, She-I- s

under chatter to the China Import &
Export Lumber company. ..

.All wireless apparatus has been in
stalled-o-n the cannery ship Berlin ex
cept the engine, and that Is now on
the dock;, and will we placed on the ship
wlthH- - the next few days. .

MARINE NOTE$

AWoriR, April 1. Bulled at 8 a. m.
Eldorado for Antofognsti. Sailed at 10 -n.

ScliiKiiipr Kflmar for Auckland. Sailed r T .

lu. J8pne ' teHier Sen J 11 Mam -- or China;
steamer 1. B. HtetHOD, for Oraya Harbor.

Cool Bay. April 1. Sailed at 8 a. m.
Steamer AlliaoeV for Kureka.

San Pwlro, Marrh 81. Arrjred Steamer
from Portland. Sailed Steamer fort-lan- d

for, Portland.
Astoria; March 81. Arrited at 2:39 p. m.
Steamer Geo. W. Fenwlck from Man rednx

Balled at 5:40 p. m. Hteamer Multnomah for
Kan Diego. Sailed at 8:40 P- - ni. Steamer S.
A. Chuunlor for Monterey. Arrlred at 7 and
left up. at .9 p. m. Steamer W. F. Herrln from
Port San bula. Sailed "at 7 t. m. Steaufc-- r

Ktanley Dollar for Uoqutam: steamer Klamath
towing hull of Merced ior San Francisco;
ateanier Johan Poulsen for San Franclseo.

Ran I'aneiaco. Mareh 81. -- Sailed at 3 P. m.
Sleatuer Bear for Portland.

,,1'eneriffe, March 30. ArriTed British iteam-e- r

Siratlil(n from Portland.'
Kinxale, March 81. Passed French bark

Rene Kerrller from Portland for Dublin.
I'rawle Point, March 30. Pssned flerman

hark It. C. , from Portland for Ant
wero.

Astoria, April 1. Condition at tha mouth of
the river at 8 a, m., smooth; wind east, 1
mile; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High water,
10:21 a. m 7.3 feet; 11:17 p. m., 7.4 feet.
Ivow water 1:49 a. m., 8.1 feet; 5:06 p. m.,
0.1) feet.f' . T
" -"-fc.:..- "''',".':

Daily River Readlncs.

.' Commission last night. It is wepected
that she wilt resume iier work1 imtriedl-atol- y,

however- - - i
Largo amounts pf drift yesterday

afternoon and last evening " pllfa up

around the dredge-- at the Eastern &

Western mills and prevented her
'. dredging apparatus' being used bo .that

It, was necessary , to shut down opera--tio- ns

for the time being. It was ex-
pected that she; would be turned' around

' and headednlown rwtreara thls-wornln-g

' so that she could resume her work with- -
out" the drift' Interfering.. f r

The, Portland began the first of the
wceh a. flit bedihd at the

. Eastem& Western mills with material
taken from the ship channel in the
Willamette., iltls the preliminary werk

, . for a. basin "In that part of, the harbor
for th accommodation-- of ships. The
Portland har- - on
bor jlt Indefinitely. , '; ;

;
K-:

interference with the work of the
dredge W'illantaliflJn North Portland
haibor4 expected to be caused for the
lime behig by bigh water and "work Is
progressing well there under the direc-
tion of the tfnited States engineers. The
question in thechannel which

- ' thawWlllamette is digging Is not bother- -
wmi, being in- the Oregon slough, as It
was formerly called. -

So far as could be learned no damage
was done to the Portland's'plpeline and
Fort of Portland officials- - expected the
digger to be at work again today after
she had; been "headed around by one of- the tugs,.-f.----V-

r

h
" Although heavy; logs and drift, have

- been running in the Willamette for
the past 86 hours there has been no ln--

. terference .with shipping so far as could
l leariied. At 8 clock this morning'
the HveMiere stood, at 12.1 feet and a
stage of 13 feet is predicted for tomor-
row,- District Forecas'tW-iBeal- s prediefa
ttiaf it will fall-slowl- tomorrow and
rajddty' Friday and Saturday. ...

v MARCH WAS 'CLOLDYIONTIT

.
Mercury, "Went Two, Degrees Below

. the Freezing Point.
Cloudy days predominated .during the

month of March and the thermometer
t got down to "appoint two degrees below

the' freesstng-point- , according to the
, ... monthly metProlORlcal summary just

by Distrtct Forecaster E. A. Beals
The" highest temperature for the

- month Was 67 degrees on March 7 and
. the lowest was 29 degrees on tho 25th,

the mean temperature for the month be-ln- g

45 degrees. The average daily
In temperature, for the month

NEW TODAY

Apartments
and Office Rooms, in brick build-
ing:, just, completed. All mocfern
and up-to-da- te. Steam, beat, pri-
vate baths,' hot and cold water,
partly furnished: located corner
of Killingswortli and Borthwick.
Will lease reasonable t6 the right
party. -

(

'

BLANCH ARD & CLEMSON,
, Formerly 68 6tB Bt. "

,

702-- 3 Selling Bldg.
' Corner Sixth and Alder.;

Phone IT or call t Buildup,
;? 146 Killings worllr. ; ;

EAST SIDE HOME
Nico 7 room ', modern bouso,' 4 bed-

rooms, fireplace, furnace,: buffet, pan-- "

eled dining rrtom, Dutch kitchen, cement
floor, laundry trays, corner lot 60x
66 3, on E. Harrlilon. near-Thirty- -,

eiarhth. A bargain at $4000, $2000 down
and $50 per month, or will trade for
larger houne on west sld; must have
6 bedrooms. Price about $7500.

C M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92.

BUNGALOW
Fine modern 8 ro.om bungalow" with

attic, 2 bedrooms; hot water heat, firs-plac- e,

bookcase), buffet, bc-a- celling,
paneled dining room., Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment floor, laundry 3- - fir trees,
lot 50x100, nice .garage, street work
paid. , A rpal bargain at $3800, $650
down and $20 per month. Let me show
you this on E. 48th, near Braisee, 2

'blocks-to-. car. . ,.-

C M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldg. 8, Marshall 92.

WEST IDE HOME
Good 7 room house, 4 "bedrooms, lot

25x100, street work all paid.J-TJ- iis is a
snap at $3500 $500 down and $20 per
month", lot alone Is worth the price.
See this on Clay, near Fourteenth street.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldrf. 6, Marshall 041.

WAREHOUSES
We 7 have several good, locations to

lease, or for sfUe. Can arrange siz;.
space and rates to suit. Some are on
tiackafte. Have choice retail and garage
locations, too,
INVTSTOBS' BUIIDINO c TRUST CO.',

- "Builders of Homes"
Yeon Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONET OR HAND

For first mortgage loans on Portland
residence and inside business property.

Mortgages Bought
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

MORTGAGE CO.
91 THXBD STREET.

Bear the 3d year and1 LMDS!proauca iiuu to MOO

r. tt ui plant you a tron, WE
GUAEANTZE YOtf MOT LESS THAN

100 FEB ACHE AFTER THE 4TH
YEAR. $400 oaih will atart you on a
10 aor grove and will make you in-
dependent for life. Write for booklet.

DABNET to DABWET.
80T Hallway Exehenre. Portland Oreon.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
f 1000 and up at lowest rates.

C. F.I. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldff. Marshall 92.

SNAP $325
for 50x100 lot near car; water and
sidewalks; easy term,. 3, Jour-
nal. "

Well Rotted
PURE COW MANURE.

EAST 630. C

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
CERTIFICATES of title niaile. Title A

trust t:o.. lwi birtg.. 4th anj Oak.
Aanm. . .How ami wife, to C. C. Phil et

.il. lot 3, block 2, St., Joints Park ad-
dition to St. Johns t 600

T. ii. T. Co. to Harry Hiuiite ot al
lots 10. II and 12. bloclr 12. lotpr.. 4J3

Hi H. Spatildltig and wife to Cyrus (.
Wareham et al. south lot f, bHw-- 1,
Watt'a t'loverdale Anm-- s ..... 100

Abraham. Odoeu and wflfe "t lngeboig
E.nz(iit'tu renrsou, lot 4, block - 1,
Odeen ,600

Wni. Hutchinson and wife to Una Carl
ton ot al lot t block 2, Hutchinson's
addition 800

Mollle E. Hunter trt V..A. Itedcr lot 8,
block 12. Park View Extension. . 850

Thomsi Borges to t'. B. Blair, lot 21,
Jilock 4, Lee Bow Park addition 200

Ladd Estate Co. to Tlllie Mulasu- lot
B. block 17. Westtnori-lsiu- 617

Peter Van Iloomlsscu and wife to A. P.
umlin. lot , block 8. Van HnoutlMn . 1,250

Peter Barger and wife Trr Atra Hevel;.
lota 8 and lO'Kinarl (no hx-k- ) ;-- 2.730

Lula E. Knbblns to John Parry lot 14,
block 8, Laurelwood 2,100

Alva Mevol and wife to Peter Barger
et ai, Beginning-- at nortneast comer
James O. Htorer I). 1 o.,- awtioa 1,
towushlit 1 aonlh. rsna-- 3.ent 2.750

V, W. Hera m and wife, to Doane B. Col- -

corn lot 11. tiUiok X, Wore addition-.- I.Sno
W. K. HA14L1F CO.. inc. Ahuir.,.

in. Ti.ri n mi. ni urn a on una XamQIlI.
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Piano Buying Greater

Tbi Ever Before

Closing Out of Wholesale
. Piano Stock at Greatest

Discounts Ever Made

For lack of room many of the Instru-
ments' Included In our recent closing
out. announcement had to remain in ourj
wholesale department on Pe'ttygrove
street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth.
As the sale of instruments down tow
progresses these are being brought ove
from the wholesale department. Pur
ehasera now will find on sale here 1
stcuments that were not on dlsplay-h-ii
week. And for thl. reason theHfollec-tio- n

now W every bit as extetnsve, as
varied and as attractive as at Wy time
since this closing; out . sale commenced.

There were included at the outset(418
pianos, 'player pianos; organs, orches- -

trelles, etc., and now we commence our
second. week with over 200 elegant and
choicest Instruments on display.
. These elegant pianos, player pianos,
etc.,' are-- to be closed out at 'wholesale
prices, and some of 'thorn at isven less
than, the regular established wholesale
price which dealers pay to Kllers Music
House when they buy planoir to sell
again at retail. Here are the vera finest
models and the best toned Instruments
ever, made, and all at a' uniform saving
approximating i'i per- - cent.

Who can resist such an opportunity?
We expected' the very largest, sales yes?
terdayr Monday, "and. were not disap-
pointed for before 11 o'clock, 13 pianos
had already, been sold. It will pay yoa.
to bo among the very first tomorrow.

. We find that many do not understand
how such great price reductions upon
these standard; best toned, f uHy war-
ranted, pianos are possible; for; this .rea-
son we wish to say' again that mod-
ern 'piano business requires great fi-

nancial resources. Ellers Music Hoy.se
operates 40 flourishing stores, each one
developing very rapidly. In spite of the
fact that Ellers Music House employs a
cash capital exceeding 13,530,000, the
business keeps increasing so extensively
that we simply cannot take care of all
that offers. , -

For this reason our board of directors
early this year decided to discontinue
the least profitable department, which
is. the wholesaling to dealers. .We are
no longer in the wholesale piano busi-
ness. We no longer 'send out Instru
ments to dealers, waiting for them to
sell them, and then again waiting for
them to collect and remit to us the pay-
ments as made by the retail customer.
;In many little towns and cities, where

we could readily dispose of our stocks
In dealers' hands, we have done so. In
many plaoes, however, it was found
more advantageous to ship all the in-

struments, new and second hand, back
to Portland. These ere now here and
they mUst now be disposed of right
away, together with all the pianos in
our regular wholesale reserve stock.

Whatever instrument is selected, low
priced or high prieed, it carries with it
the famous guarantee of Eilcrs MusTr
Hrmst--; "NO TRANSACTION IS COX- -

S1PERED AS COMPLETE WHICH
DOES NOT MEAN SATISFACTION TO
THE BUYER. MONEY BACK IF PUR-
CHASE AFTER DELIVERY DOES NOT
PROVE IN EVERY WAY SATISFAC-
TORY OR AS REPRESENTED""

Think of being able to buy In this
ale splendid new, modern?-"8- 8 note"

$750 and $850 player pianos for only
$135. Payments $2 a week buy them
with free musio rolls.

Think ot securing a fine, new, war
ranted, upright, ihoroughly highest
grade piano In mahogany or in mottled
walnut, customary price $375, now $195
payments of only. $1' a week buy them
This means a piano for every home that
Is really a nome.

If you intend to own a piano some
time within two or three or even five
years, you can well afford to make-- , a
sacrifice now even if necessary to suf
fer some financial loss, so as to secure
the benefit of these savings.

It is not now necessary to make ini
tial payment of $25,ior $10, Or- - eveft $5(

as an Indication of good faith. No
initial . payment is necessary at all
pay $2 a week or even only $1 a week.
Depend upon it, no matter-ho- you may

you can now afford to get
one of these pianos In this sale. .

Many a "mother's heart will quicken
at the thought of the ever present joy
and the opportunity for higher eduea
tion which one of these pianos In this
sale will bring the children. Through
this great sale, music, which the family
needs for healthful development, will
come into over, 400 homes when it Is
found how easily a good, really-wort- h

while piano can be Kfi-urr- in this sale
how. r

Every instrument in tl) sale Is def
initely guaranteed. No buyer runs even
the sllghteKt risk. A child buys here as
satisfactorily as does the most exnerl
enced shopper, for this Is the only house
in the piano trade which sells the high
est class Instrument for Ipps than ob
tainable elsewhere and agrees-als- o to
refund mpney paid if purchase, after de
livery, prtves in any way unsatisfactory
or. not a Tepreseikted. Ellers Musio
House,1 the

" nation's largest,! Aldr street
at Broadway (Seventh). '.,''.;'

Save Money oh

TIRES

Don't hesitatQ about buy-
ing an automobile tt ac-

count of the :tirc question.
Tou will get full 'Value out J
or any reputaoio mskfl ot

. ttrn if uso our 8KRV.
I- i'Aui . NT.

Hring vour nir-hl- ne arounl"''
frim time to tune. AVe can''
fit it with anv ninke of
tire you wish, or, whrn

is an economy, we
repair it to Rive you tho
maximum service.

Let us be your tire doctor

R

WESTERN, HARDWARES

auto- - supply cc;,:pat
Everything fdr the Auto

Pine and Broaaway. "T,,

IVar Oiix, f'nriK'lliin, dr., :;:!, anil I.urlin
Mourttiilrula , .dr., 21.

Wnltpr tlirlslciisini, Dl.'itf Atlantic utrpflt, 20,
nil.Lcota A. .liiuuiiuiiml, Sli tli atrrot,

lcpnl. .
M. T. 212 Enf Tlilrty.jiornnd utrocf.

40, ami hertha Keut, 242 taet .'uirty-ii-

W. fi. Smith R, C.n. .Carffa.
and

ynahington btclg.. cor, 4th on yaBh'ton
bJiliSS 'Buittf'ior'renu all iit;a, Uulquii

Tailorlnrr To: S09 Stark Bt.
.1 Hr-I- fin flnwan

and floral dpsfgns. 289 Moryliion Bt

,yAZiCOCO Te Mr. and' Mrs. A. Matzoro 6S7
Kifth trpt, Muroli ja. a 'toy. -

DK AXUKLO To Mr. and Mm. I,oul Pa An- -
celo, fli! Kiftb etrfM-t- , Iarph 2U, a boy.

LIMAT. Mr. and lira. Antrtiilo, Linia, 080
Kst KlgUtPeuth atreett March 28, a, boy.

Kt .SIG1MI In Mr. and Mm. (ileatno Kuslgluo,
7H1 'J'hlrd tttreet, Mr.-- 0, a boy.

VlCKMa'To Mr. and Mm. John St, Clair
, 234 East Seventy first alreet, Mareh

2fl. a alrl.
tANAVA.Vfo Mr. and Mra. Tbnmis' J. Can--,

Twii, wv Dwii eirtm, iunirn i, km..
VOL-N- To Mr. and Mra. . Jolin 0. Yonnr,

f;i7 Kaet. Twcnti-thir- d alreet, Marth .28,
;v - V - -

TMacilSEItNEY To Mr. and Krn,i. J.- Mariner- -

- iify. mi tlollpge trl, Mi-ct- i W, a gin.
BOLTON To Mr. .'and Aire. Royal V. Holton.

1H5 Pac-ifl- atrtteti March "!, gill- -

nrtiDON To Mr. and Mr. Hnbwt K. HlKdon.
-- ar etreet, March 9,
Rlrl, . . .

ItlOBYTo. Mr. and Mrs. Joho B. Blglry,
I.piiIk, Mardi 27, a Im,v.

HAMHKX To Mr. and Mra. Gwr(te N. Hanaen,
472 lUmlevaril tnt, Mi-- iit. a boy.

11UI'XUAUK.To Mr. and Mi.' W. H, Brim;
dnffffi 1084 Keiljr Btrmt. March 2, a boy.

01.AM()NTo Mr. and .Mra. Kcyim.iir T. ln- -

oVin, ms Eat Twenty-elght- street north,
March IS,, a boy. - '
BK.SW11-K- To Sir., and Mra.. John Renw(rk.

Knox arcuue aud Cooit-- street, March 13,
a' txiT.
MUKTHY To Mr, and Mm, Edward P. Mur-

phy, 4 n TUlauiook alrt, MrU 28, boy,
MAY To Mr. antt Mra.-Tb- A. May, 1013

eaat iwemn Btreei, atann a.i, iwy..--
TINKF.R To Mr. and Olra. Homer ST.. Tlnjier,

881 knott atrcct, Mirch 19; a ly. . --

AI'AI.AY To Mr. arid Aire. Hclnrlch Alcalay,
42S,Klrat aui-et-, March 7, girl.

COLLINS To Mr. and Mra. I. H..t'olllna, 811
Kl.a.t lilnrnh 14 0lrl.

ELLIOT To Mr. und lr. Varmim Elliot, $35

Kt Fordoth street, Mnroh in, a girl.
ENDEH iTOi Mr. and Mrn. Jkiiips Ender, 60

Went Jarrctt ilrftt Mr'h 10, a boy.
KDWAKDH To Mr. and Mra. JoHoph H, i.

M IVtiuii avenue. Mwn-- a glrL

MONUMENTS

PORTLAND Marble WorkSs, J4-2- 6 4th
at. Opposite city hall. Wa,ln 8684.

. Schumann Marble- - Works
.

DEATHS AT) FUAERAL8

TACKABEKY lrf this city, March St. Tnomsa
M. .Tgckabery, lased 61 years.' The tuncral

wfrvlces will be ifld Wednesday, April 2, at 10
o'clock a. ni., miinl the new chaiifl of J. I.
Flnley A Son, MOiitgouiory and i'iflh Streeta.
1'rlends resiiectfully invited, luttrmcut Hirer-vie-

rernetery. -

BI.IHH At tha family resiib-irop- ," 4820 Seventy--
first street aoutlipast, Hale Bliss, aged 04

yours. The- funeral will lie, held at
the above residence Wetihradayi April 2, at
2 p. ni. Internwnt Mount Hrott'Pnrlr cemetery.
HA HO HEAVES In thla city, Mar.-- 31, Georgo

E. Hargreaves. aged 6H Jrcars, 22 days.
at lleniHtock's funeral parlors, 1!7 East

Tlilrtecnth. '

BTIlliiKJEON Marcella I. ...tiHlBeon, Kt. 'a

hoslptal, March 29, aged 1 month; mal-
formation, v
JOHNSON Rudolph Johnson,, P14 .Nnrthrup

sli'ect, Marh 2!, aged 10 months; whooping
rniigli. '
A ItMifTnpNG Lois Armstrong, 8St4 llnlnnl

avenue norm, Jiarcn hi,, agett 8 days;, hearl
Innlon. '

TUNSKTU FLOUAt, CO.. 13S 6th, choice
cut flowers for all occasions; prompt

service. M. 6102.
FUNERAL design's, flowol-a- , all occa-fe- -

s. C. Tauhf, 4il Mor. Mar. 6S70.
MAX M. Slimi. florlBt, 141 6th at,

in Selling bldg. Main 7216..

; FUNESAfc DIRECTOllS
niwttomkTjT'

funeral directors, montgom-ery bt.. at fifth. .

A strictly modern undertaking:, estab-
lishment, surrounded by secluded drive-
way, Insuring absolute privacy. Per-
fect sanitation. Superior service day
and night. Lady attendant Phone Main
9, or Home

MR. EOWARD TTOT-MA- t, the leading
funeral director, 220 Third street, cor

ner Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

Dunning & McEntee MnoddrerankeJtt
every detail, Tth-a- nd Tlne. Main 430.

Lady assistant. --,
F, K. UUNNINQ, INC.

East Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Aldgr. East 62,

n mm Lending East Bide under- -
taKer. i.aay assistant. B

tofaUUVUU iggg. J!.7gi, e. 6th & Alder,
HEM'STOCK. 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71, B- -

iig ana univers. rarK. coi. 884-39-

A. R.ZELLER CO, "oSh7 Dhnnes.'
DCARQnM Undertakers. E. 1080. 368- -
i L.r iwn 371 Russell st

ERICSONSiS CO.; Main
409 ALDER.

POKTL4NI RKLTr - DEALERS

Grand ave. and Mult. K. 67. JJ

OHAPIN-HERLO- ITG. & TRUST CO.
?,37 Chemopr of Commerce. Main 1648,r" SltlELCS. " J7 H.
205 Gerlingeir bldg. - Main 843Q

BRUJ3AKER & . BENEDICT.
602 McKay Bldr. Main 549

m
Ft)ll SALEHOUSES 01

LOT 50x100, 8 room house, modern,
hardwood floors, .piano, kitcnen rur-nishf-

pens 60 chickens, garden, bear-
ing trees. $2400. Half cash. Call 103
K. 74th st' N. ' ; -

COZY 4 room cottagewlth whole aore of
f, round, commanding a magtilficent

View. Only mile from Evergreen sta
Orson City car. $1600. Terms. Owner
roolnfll. Mulkcy bldAH,,2Cjg"d Morrison.
COTTAGE, west f ide, on a .large Jot,

$11(10: $5(1 cash, balance $15 per
month. Why pay rent when you can
get s home with a beautiful view on
euch easy terms. M. E. Lee, .622 Cor- -
bett bios'.
t'OH SaLE or trade by owner, a new

nioaeriv- - --rooru. nousei, jdsa miksoui'I

iric 11 s It t find .gas, fine lawn, fruit
rot's ouhih'h, etc.; nair oasn,

Tabor MS8t?,, ,,': i

.MU TO THE IRVINGTON
FO) INK HOUSKS,' FINISHED OAK
AND MAHOGANy. OWNER. EAST 27S.

W. II. HERDMAN.
MOUERN COTTAGE. .

Rom Cit- - I'ark; just completed. Price,
$3630. Very easy terms. , - .

' lAyV fi07 Teon Bldg.: Marshall
NEVV ti iiiodfrn'houMeTlot OuxlDii,
, in Sunnyside; will sell furniture) wMH

. --Owner leaving- - town. Phone E, 883.
apt. C.

IRVINGTON SNAP- - 9 rooms, oak fin-
ish; have to leave city; sell with or F

without furniture, : Phone owner 'even- -
In bs. Fast 3S'7
VOR S.ALL Ry owner: modern 0 rmm

house,' partjy furnished, K'wd view:
terms to suit puri-lms- r. lliiH Jturr.--i

st.-.- - v- -

4ilf"ST., iwar llawtnorne Nt?w
modern bungal'ow. for vfvup to $950.-.- Call iKIiuer- :. fMmnk, S.,l

E. AM ;st.-' Maju Jil i.
:

,

STRONG

Portland Losing Great Benefit
by Not Foilowing Plan of

Other Cities, Says Tpm
Bendelow, Golf Expert.. .

Portland is Joslnjr tlia best benefits
to be gained from licr parka, T.ha man
who,, aa much as anybody else, has
taught Americans how to play, says so.
And aji )i lias devoted som , twenty
years, to diverting-- the American busi-
ness man! from- - his. pffice to. the rs,

tha Portland' l)aik board will
have some --trouble convincing Tom
Bendelow that he is r wrome.

.Almost everybody who knos a golf
ball from hand ball knows of Bend-
elow. He laid out over 00 golf courses
in the United States and Canada, lie's
the Invents, of , Indoor golf., and the
writer of many articles on the "king
of games.'Just now ho t In' Portland
takjng a Vacation from olf and ylslt-ln(- f

relatives . here. '
, ' v ..

''Mr. Bendelow's. particular hobby ,1s
public golf, courses In the eity parks.
He has been instrumental In havirfg
a largs number of these opened in many
cities of the United States, half a doz-
en In Chicago alone being testimony to
his interest nd energy in that line.

" tXss tlmitsd to rsw.
'Aa It Is in Portland now,-sai- d 'Mr.

Bendelow, the uso of the parks is lim-
ited to a comparatively few people. The
children, of course, are free to go there.
Those who have automobiles can ride
through .and admire the flower beds.
Others can walk through on Sundays If
they keep to the paths, and oWservs the
landscape gardener's effects, but of
practical' enjoyment of the parks, there
Is altogether too little. To. get the ordi-
nary man and. woman to enjoy healthy
exercise ther must be some game as
an object and the game that the parks
are best adapted to Is golf.

"At present golf In Portland is lim
ited largely to the people who "have the
means and leisure to beTOngr to the
Country club. Most people think, there
fore. It ." must be an expensive same.
Quite the contrary lathe fac-t- The ex-
pense of. maintaining a public golf course
in a park Is nothing, practically, be
cause the park mus t be maintained any-
way, and the golf links require no dif-
ferent or additional expenditure of
money. To the Individual the cost of a
good outfit, Including bag, sticks and
balls, will be from J13 to $17 he can
get a good and complete one for $12.,

bo, with practically no cost to the
city, and a very small one to the In-
dividual, Portland could put her parks
to the very best usage and add greatly
to the health and pleasure of her people.

"There is hardly a cltv in the United
States of anty size that Is not how using
some of its parks for golf purposes.
Seattle has recently joined the list and
her new public finks are remarkably
popular. In the Jackson park course,
Chicago,' during the past golfing season
our records show that 120.000 neoole
took adVahtage ,of the course to play
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 5 p. rri.
In addition thousands of games were
played before and after the regular
hours.

'

.'
"The Chicago park commission fur-

nishes the golfers with a clubhouse,
containing free lockers for 3500 players,
free showers and from two o three free
toweflfceach. The board has found that
the increased use of the parks warrants
such an outlay. It is the same in every
city where it has been tried. , Des
Moines, Iowa, with but 85,000 people,
has two public courses; Indianapolis has
three; Elgin, a city of 25,000 people,
lias one; Milwaukee has two; Toledo,
Cincinnati; Cleveland, Louisville, Kan-
sas City, San Francisco, all have them,
while within a.radltis of 21 miles of
New York city tlierd are 75 public and
private golf links. ' '

,

Lays Out Many Links.
"I laid out the Van Cortland park

links there, and they are crowded with
players every summer's day. In Chi-
cago we have the Jackson park IS hole
course; if Garfield park we have a 9

hole Course, and 8 hole courses in Mar-
quette park and Warren woods. Forty-fiv- e

clubs play annually for the Chicago
Evening Post's cup. The Post took the
lead there in having the parks opened
for golf purjposes, und the trophy fa
one of the Important contests of the
year."

, Mr, Bendelow was, before taking up
golfing as a profession, on the staff of
Jhe New York Herald. Ho left the Her
ald to go with mo American Sport Fub.
llshing company A..O. Spalding & Co,
and edits --their annual golf gulde.' ln
addition to laying courses all over the
country. He has just been making a
swing around Canada, laying out courses
at Calgary, Lethbrklge, Edmonton and
other Canadian cities. .until the cold
drove him out. He's going back as soon
as the snows melt cfiough to make It
practicable, and in the meanwhile Is
visiting two brothers-in-la- In Port-
land George Blaclt and James Nlcoi
and, unlike most men. on a vacation,
taking care not to go near a golf, course
nor to lwy hands on a stick. . .

i MARINE INTELLIGENCE

. Due' to Airif.
Sr. Bfrir. Sin Frtnciiro. . ...... ....April 2
Sir. Breakwater.., Coos 8?:- .. ....April S

Stt. (iw. W. ElJer, S8,.ll(!go.,. ....April t

Str. K6e City. 8n Pedro ....April T

Btr. Botnoke, Bn DUfgo ........ ..JSprll 13

Duo to SepMt.
Sir, Kodnoke.' SB n!er ...April 8
Btr. Kaunas City. Ban Pedro...... April 2
Htr. Tmnnlpais,: tn Angeles ... ....April S

Htr. I'aialno, U Angeles ; April 2;
ftr, ('amino, San Francisco ...'.April 3
Str. Boar, San Pedro. .......... ....April 7
Srr. Breakwater,- - Cooa Bay . . ,,.' i... April a
8tr. Alllanee; Eureka... ....April S
Hlf. (ieorge W, Klder. Snn plfgo .April O

Btr. Rose City, Baa, Frnut ,tv...A1pr.U 11

I UsWli f'rar.i
Btr, Yale, Ban Vtf'-- - ....... TTTpril .1
Str. JUr"!;" L'vho Atrll 2
': ta.Eont' to tod iumior.. X,

sme - 8Ued - From
A ii.ii, e, Nor. Str., Antwerp
H:irou ltr. str... .....(lung Koug
Bate Abliej, Br. ship... San i'rauclnoo
UUudeo, Buss, bark ......SuutoS
Ukaweln. Am. bktn. ......... ..fiao Franrlwo

Uupert City, Br. str,.....-..- , 7nconer, B. C.
liioa, Am. scb., Jau. 21. .............Valparaiso
W.i U. Tll)M, Am, sch. .lyuiiins
Detlancs, Auii. Jan, 8....r.,..lIuolu!a
Wu. U. Smith. Am.. scb..,u,..-....Valparalw- i

Until Ablx'T, Br. bark. ..Sua Kranelsc--
Virginia. Ain. sen. ..Sao FnncUoo
Resolute, An. siii .....8nn I'cdro
Hhlnan tTnro. Jup, tr. ... ......... . .linnolulu
Fort Caledonia, Br. bk. ...... .....Sunta Hon 11 a
Tokil Mara, Jup. str., Dec. 19.... Hvoolulii

Nor. str.4..i..,.,,,.Saa lroncltcoT
WlJisloWf m. Decv 5. Valla.

Es Eouta to wad Oraln, -.-

JH'-lV! .'':-.- Orsis Tlwt ia Fort. '.'-- '

Kamo na Charterer ; Berth.
Stelnbek,' Cer. itt, Houser... .. .Astoria

lumbar Floet la Port
Same xo bhii ror

Wray Csstle,' Br. ab.. West Coast" i 'vi.-- . vesrrvvrhr-- Weatr ftltlt Sli Inge Co.
Pifako Am. bktn., West st. . .. North I'hcIMC
W. F. Wsrs),An).eb.. PearJ lIarbor.tt.. Ilolens
TliTCMtl, Br. ,, jdne.ei... .St. Johns
Ko)e-litsW- f Jt. nstrau. . im.w.AumU
tint, ii --Kegrier. ft. U., Wust Coast, ..lulnler

- AUskJi Caunery float is Port.' ' '

S'tf i 'Berth
Berlin, Am. Ship' .......'.... ... Eleralnrs
b, U., jjurf: '.. Onl lnmkrs

. as compared with the normal of 46.3
, degrees was 1.7 degrees, the total pre-

cipitation for the month was 4,04 inches
and the snowfall was 1.3 fnches. The
greatest precipitation In 24 hours was
1.01 Inches-o- n March 21 and 28. The
deficiency from September 1, 1912, as
compared with the normal for the cor--

- responding period, was 6.98 Inches,
i JN'orth was the prevailing direction of

the wind and it had a total movement
4703" miles with an average hourly ve-
locity of six mile. The maximum ve- -
loclty, (for five minutes) was 27 miles
per hour from the. east on 'March 20.
Clear days during tho month were 5 and
those- - partly cloudy "were 6 with 20
cloudy days and 18- - days on which ,01

-- inch; or more precipitation occurred.

SAVED FROM SINKING

; Excellent Terms -

The" Cream of
Hawthorne. District

High and sightly, beautiful t room
bungalow, with sleeping porch ami on
room finished in attic. Beautiful buf'
fet, bookcases, fireplac, model kitchen,
with all built-i- n features, linen closet,
ctlothes phute,' window seat, cove ceil-
ings, fancy panel dining roo.ni, fancy
hardwood floors, large porch. We ask
you to see this place. You will be amply
repaid. 323 E. 44th st. Jake Hawthorns
car. ; Owners. ',

' --Phone Tabor 651

Hawthorne District
STREET ASSESSMENTS PAID.

13100.

, ..$250 flown: '

Owner leaving" City and mfcist
sell at sacrifice. New, double-- -,

"constructed bungalow. - all bullt-i- rt

conveniences; fireplace, book-cas- e,

beamed ceiling, paneled din-
ing room and buffet, Dutch kltch-m- n,

large attic, cement basement,
floor and laundry trays; hand-
some fixtures, window shades,
screens, Jlnoleum,, kitchen range,
close to car; gas, electricity and
every modern convenience; will
sell furnished or unfurnished. For
appointment call .

- Tabor 3089
5-- 6 AcreNew Bungalow ,

Oregon City Electric. 2 bedrooms;
livingroom and diningroom with fire-
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, concrete
foundation; Wired for electricity.
Oround highly impfoved in bearing fruit-trees- ;

faces on auto road, Willamette'
river ard magnificent view of Mt, Hood. .

Best buy on the market today. Price '
$2850; $600 cash; $300 per year, 7 per
cent Interest. Do not submit trades and'
don'tbother tinless you have the cash
and mean business.
MAR. 8451 C. A. RUFF, Main 85S0

3 Chamber of t'ommeiTe. .

$2550
5 room modem bungalow. Hawthorn

district, full basement, two porches,
bath, toilet, tank and wash tray, fire
place, Dutch kitchen, buffet, bookcases,
closets, paneled dining room, gas, elec-
tric lights, street improvements, all-paid- .

Close in, 1260 down, $15 per mo.
Owner..,-Phon- e evenings Tabor 1544 or
call 304 Grlinger bldg. Mar. 2389,
LEAVING the country; must aaorifico

8 room house, suitable for two small
families; bathroom, toilet, "basement..'
hot aud cold water in S rooms; chicken
house and big park all fenced; on good
business corner lot, situated on south-
east corner Greeley and Portland boule-
vard, on St., Johns carline; price $28u0;
$1000 cash, balance to, suit; lg redun
tion for cash. See 'owner on the- prem- -
Isps or write 1352 Greeley st.

-- ' ... HOMES.
$6500 7 rooms, mouern, central east

side, on .car line.
$7800 9 rooms, new and modern, Irv- -

ington.- -
$20,000 12 rooms, on corner, 100x100

feet, Holladay add;
If. P. PALMER-JONll- S CO-4-

04

Wilcuc Bldg.. Phones M, $899,
''

COST ME $3800
- SACRIFICE AT $3250.

1 am going east, must sacrifice) m v
modern, bungalow, located In
Rose City Park, on 68th 8t.,m blocks
north o Bandy blvd.j roost modwrr and
best constructed house in this district:Improvements all paid;, terms to suit.
Ownor, 431 Chamber of Commercw.

$1000 discount, $4000 home, to be sacri-
ficed for $3000: all latest

built-i- n effects; 6 rooms. Phone
or woodiawn 1661.- -

COTTAGE. $1900.
4 rooms nice yard, lot 47V4xl00 feet.

good neighborhood, 1 block from Wood- -
stocit car; price, $1900,, on very easy
terms.--- - ;,.

II. P. PA LMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg., Phones Main 8699,

;

Rose City park car. "".
$2000 bungalow and 2 lots.

4 "rooms, modern, wired, bath, toilet,
sink, hot and cold water, etc., flowers,
garden, fruit ' trees, woodshed, 12x1$
cement floor chicken house. '..C. .

lor. 1810 Siskiyou St., cor. E. 7oth.
5 ROOM HOUSE. $750.

5 room plastered house,
barn, cement cistern.-- ' .o blocks to car.
Good location on east side. $10 down,
bal. easy. Come quick. '

LUEDDEMA"MN, RUREY & CO.,
. 913 Chamber of Commerre.

east and must Bell my new,
modern 7 room home, I block fi-o-

W-- R car line, full cement basement,
wash trays, furnace, fireplace, sun par-
lor, large porches, sleeping porch, is 1

double Constructed, fine view, large li t,
stre-- paved. Phone owner, Tabor 31 ' '.

A FIVE-roome- d cottage, on the Mt. i 1 "
lin,,60 by 100 lot, beautiful yard, li n

of fruit, berries, excellent value, t
$2100, $300 cash balance $20 per nn i i.
6 per cent Interest. M, E, Lee, 622 Cor-
bett bldg. -

'
; NOTHING DOWN. ?

'

$1800- - 8 room house. Archer plaea.
' 12000 B room hunBtilow t

$21008 room house. lOOilO'J lot.
LABARRE, 20? Commercial blocJt
' , Main 9404.

$1400 BUYS a cottage, on fi
Montavma car line; lots or

frutt; $200 cash, balance $15 per mm" .

If you are looking for a home on m "
terms it wilt pay you to sea hie. M. 1..
Lpe. 'figj (iH.ftt .bldrfy

v

l. r to within the next t
weeks,-- oi't'ci- - mv 5 room bouse, with

furniture. 50x100 it, lot, i -- tm llchti,
roses fruit, 'only $lno; aon--

down and bakince Iiks rent. m i
2 M ft st. north,-- -

,

EiONT'TTTiy an inis.iU-,1 n toi I , , , , ,

can build for 1m. $.
A. 11. FAiu.ft. An iuaAve. I ('."

SIX room houfY 'ii Him i ter
12500. neiir m I . , I

fruit. garden,' $luu canli. b-

rent, 618H, nr d'l (!4I t

5 ROOM e.itUn-.t!- , iii'jl'Ui, Hi
'
11)44 K.- 8th st.. chetui, on t;:

Teletilintie Tfl'r '."( I.

sjnniIl t Ti
100 lot, lmpioved sue . a ,

10,9 E. Mm-rtso- ft.
Cj C .LI w" li uk,
tdt'" li 1 1 ifceiiK'iit, :

et., Va ncni Vf-- V'. i -

iii M .A hn U i

i:,t y. !M M" !'::

STATIONS S, C- "

1 ilx. t s:
-

- 5 as G esa

lilon 24 ,T.9 O.2....'
Jtlparla 30 8.B 0.4 O

I matllla 25 6.6 0.8 O

Eugene 10 10.i-2.- 4 O

Albany 20 21.2 S.4 (I

Salem J 10.1 !. O

WtlaonrlUa r3' 24.0 2.7 O

rrtland .............v.. 15 12.1 1.5 ii

Tarpaulin Used to Keep Out Water
. by Schooner Dorr.

, d'ulted Trcsn Lomod Wire.)
San April- - 1. Saved from

foundering by a eAnvas - tarpaulin
stretched across her bow after it, was
Ptrattered in a collision with. the steam
schooner Yellowstone off Point Arena,

sifflisishhhi isssngn

g Another
a A Progressive
a Step

f V Ile.Owl Drug Co., the First Drug

gj - . Concern in Portland to Adopt the . v

py f Sunday Afternoon Closing Plan. .

() Rlslns. ( Kalllnfr.

consideration for- - our

P, M.' and 6 P. M. By"
inaugurating this plan, of

Washington 1

. 123

k So! cry a's a ; mark of
cnijvloycs and believing that their services each
wcekiistifies our granting same, we announce

'tliat,- - beginning next Sunday, April 6, our store
will . remain closed on Sunday afternoons be
tween- - the hours of 1

'adopting and thereby
Sunday-afternoo- n. closing in Fortlandf
e'moloves will receive in addition to trt ir full da- f UAWTWBNB LOI5GE, NO. ?VVS ,,,0',rs of, c;ir llna ' feninsuM

-
- '111, Al "o A MState'8'- - 'y ,r''ins'i will take lot .na

J evening at 8 o'clock, ...m, i tii.'isi gotid 8 'room house, cor.- lot,tff each week, an additional half d;i', thereby
giving them more time for, rest an I recreation '

than is generally enjoyed by rdst 'store em-

ployes. xWe believe the people of I'ortland will

heartily, indorse but plan

y templp. An niklress onW rv Will- li ilntived l,v l(..v
W; Taylor. Ylsitingr brethren wHcoine.

'

C. fj. MiuiikH, Kecretary.
OREGON COUNCIL, ROTAL ARCA

M l; Al. meets et the new hall. Itoval
bldg,, 7th and Morrison, the first anU
third Tuesdays at 8- p. m. Visitors cor-
dially welcomed. O.- O.. Hail, secretary,.
t)3 Vi. 14tn IV, -

N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets FrU
eve. Manchester bldg.. 85 A 6th st.

MAIUUAGE LICENSES

Glervil aa CrUtofor. nrreet. 81.
and AUide TruTneljul, 184 Market street, 80.

Georg K.. Webbw, Cllne falls. Or, 23, aud
LJ1 A' jsftwtotv 'Batte hotel, 22. , -

It It. Kalta, .Albany, leiral, n() NelUe
; Hart, ElerentK "0 Cley street,Megirtj, .

Wilbur HulaUTey, MHwaiikle, Or., 11,, and
Tu1k Bosleiia Hennig, i18 liaet Saluiim atreet,

J. V. KeTee. , rortnlll". - Or., 23, and Mar- -
belle, Ki rTer. lll RH Clay atreet, 1H.

."JllUier Bell, SSt MiMitKnmery atreet, 12, and
'lilU Hlurtman, 252 Eaiit l,

Broadway and

" 'i
A

- - t rtf- -


